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Postmaster's Appointments.
John Natson, postmaSter, linssellburgh,Warrenl county, Pa., vice John Russell,moved away.Nortlipp Smith, postmaster, Elk Run,Tioga c'eanty, Pa., vice Levi F. Smith,deceasediiWm. Augers, postmaster, West Warren,Bradford!county, Pa., vice Nelson Brant,removed or cause.
J. S. Mason, postmaster, New Galilee,4Beaver .unty, Pa., vice JamesK.Weirrresigned:'ll; ,
Jos. *range, postmaster, Gray's Valley,Tioga county, Pa,, vice Mrs. H. Strange,resigned.l.llIra S.Ogunson, postmaster, ConcordStation, Erie county, Pa., vice F. S. Barney,resigned.r
Amos Cilandall, sr., postmaster, Louis•ville Cetiire, Susquehanna county, ,Pa.vice a A.lTruesdale, resigned.

Pennsyllivania Soldiers Going[3 Forward.
The Illitrisburg Patriot and Unionsays : "The cavalry and volunteer infant-ry, as wellis the drafted men, are beingforwarded,' from this city to theseat of waras rapidly* cars can be furnished fortheir tran4ortation. A large numberleft yesterdity. The numerous desertionsof late ha4induced the military authori-ties topuk

into:itletive service without furtherdelay. In the course of a few weeks it isprobable that the camps here will be ye-
,oated." f„
'_The Brosining Literary Society.

The exhibition of this society, attached'to the Pittsburgh Female College, giventat the • Liberty street M. E. Church onThursday 'o-terting, was highly interest-ing and attracted a large and very intelli-gent audienoa. The exercises were open-ed wish irayer, several admirable essayswere read, ind some three or four songsrendered xquisite style. A discussionbetween Mies P. M. Verner and Miss A.F. Simpson) as to whether the existingdivisions of • f.,he church are favorable tothe growth! of Christianity, was very ablyconducted listened to with marked at-tention. 14 411 the close of the pro•;rammeBishop Simpson 'pronounced the bene-diction, afteri which the audience separated. 1
Rett+med Prisoners.

On Thursday, says the Wheeling Intelli-gencer, John!! Stewart, Phillip Bardsley,James Gray and James Atkinson, of Capt.Wes. Rowan 4 cavalry, arrived yesterdayfrom Richmaind. These men were cap-tured about two months ago near Weston,Lewis county about the time of the Jen-kins raid. reparations were made tohang them a Richmond, but the rebelsafterwards thought better of it, and theywere released parole. Capt. Rowand,to whose company they belong, is a Pitts-burgher, and::neveral of his men hail from ,this city. !PI!
Dr. '-j-iiiebb's Villainy.

The recent i. trial of Peter Rupright, ona charge of clounterfeiting, at Cleveland,resulting in a verdict of "not guilty," hasdeveloped some of the villiany of the no-torious Dr. Webb, whose name has fre-quently occurred in connection with simi-lar cases here/ He is a dangerous manand it is to belhoped that he may be pun-ished for rascality. From the testimonyit would seete`Aat a stranger calling him-self Paine, bdtwhose real name is GeorgeHartman, canal to Oiltown, stayed theresome days, got acquainted with Rupright,and, by offenrk him $25, induced him to
give the use Olis room to make the coin.Hartman then' went to Salem, wrote aletter notifyingl the United States officerswhen to be en hand, and on his re-turn stopped 1" at the house of Dr.Joshua Webb,: near New Albany, and gotmoulds and materials. On the even-ing of Februaryll2th, Hartman had themat Rupright's ;house, and commencedmaking ixionejti :left the house on the pre-tence that the material did not work rigkt,and that he would go to the tavern andget some otheri ingredient; met the hackcontaining the -'officers near the house;whispered to them and disappeared. Theofficers rushed into the house; found themelted material,on the stove is a bulletladle; Ruprightlaandiag near one of thedoors ,which weie unfastened,and:hot coinin the moulds; arrestedRupright and tookhim to Clevelaad:. After the jury returnedthe verdict acquitting Rupright, the Dis-trict Attorney entered a nolle prosequi inthe case against John Hahn, indicted as a

party to the same offence.

The Atlantleand Great Western.The Warren (0.) Chronicle says that theties are being laid in thattownship, on thewest side of theflyer, for the A. & G. W.R. R. Two locomotives are expected toreach that plac4 within a week, and tracklaying will immediately commence on bothsections. The trestle work across the flaton the west side;6'f the river is about fin-ished, and the bridge will be completed.The entire griiding of the Franklinbranch says the MeadvilleRepublican willbe done bp the mill of this month, if theweather is at all propitious. The A. k.G. W. telegraph line will be completedthis week. Whatbver may be said aboutthemanagers of. the Great Western road,we must confess ithat they display extraor-dinary energy in 41 their movements.
irParade.

C.ampany B, rgteenth regi ment Penn-sylvania militiaAUrns out this afternoonfor parade, drill aid target exercise. Themembers meet at] the armory, Federalstreet, Alleghei34 in uniform, at oneo'clock. tl[• •

Pre94sitation.Robert Pollock;4, sq., of the Pittsburghbar, now Captainin the Stanton cavalry,is to be presented kith an elegant Cavalrysabre, sash, &e.,vin the District Courtroom, at half pastitwo this afternoon, byWm. Shinn, P434., on behalf'of the bar,by whom thegilt na arranged.
• Leave to,CommitSin."There will be a tetture delivered on Sun-day evening, the 7th inst., in St. Patrick'schurch, by Rev. Di.: °Keogh. The pioceedswill be devoted to the support of .the,schools attached toithe church. The sut-ject on -which ha*ll treat -"Leave toCommit Sin." Adtuissicon 26 cents.
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illatzh7„,BOSTON are ouragents for thearillYand Weekly Ikket in those cities, and are au-th,misedto take Advertisements andldubscrintionsor lieat .101001 i Bates.

OITYIdtB HIGHOBROOD INBIII6IINOB
Decisions of the .Tax Commis-' 1; stoner.The Commissioner of Internal Revenueharriade the' follawiiirdedleions4—Pub-lisheii ofprinted books, magazineti, pam-phletil newspapers, reviews and all othersimilaypublications, are liable to assess-mentas dealers. If the sale& of a pub-lisher 'tire to those who buy to sell again,or if 'this partof his business is consider-able;so that he procures stock and ar-range his business with reference to such-sales; lih'should be ads-Bed-ad a wholesale:dealer; even though a portion of his salesis to tho'se who buy for their own use.Thee Commissioner also decides:—ThearticleOroduced by job printers, litho.graph' and engravers, which are madeupon specified orders, hot known as arti-cles of Commerce, are exempt from dutyas manufacturers. Job printers, engra•versa aid lithographers, whose business isconfined Ito theproductions of articles cov-ered bjo lhe foregoing role of exception,are notlhableto assessment as manufactur-ers.

The Oil Market.
The Oil City Register, in its weekly review of the oil market for last weeksays:

The last quotations we made. twoweeks since, were S 2 50 to $34per bbl. atthe wells, $3 to $3,50 at this point, foroil. The prices,including packages, here,was from $5 to $5 50. Since then the
prices have doubled. We quote at presents6®6 60 per bbl. at the wells, and atthis point 500;12, including packages,with the river falling fast, a scarcity of oiland a prospect ofa still further advance.—During the late freshet the main portionof our oil fleet have of out. Some part_g
of it has arrived at Pittsburgh, but thereis still a large number on the ,way. Thestreams below arerunning out very fast,and it is doubtful whether they will all getthrough. fhe amount of oil shipped du-ring the present rise is estimated at from75,000 to 100,000 bbls. From the bestknowledge had on the subject, we shouldthink the amount rather under than overthe former figure. Fully 20,000 bbls. ofthis will be shipped direct to the East,upon its arrival at Pittsburgh. LatestPittsburgh advices quote Crude firm at33a55c, in bbl. bulk oil a shade lower.—Refined is held at 75a80c for free, withthe prices of crude tending upward. Thegeneral range of quotations in the Easternmarkets to the 24th instant, are 50a55,for Crude, and 75a80cfor Refined."

Capture ofPittsburgh Soldiers.It is annouced that Companies C and Gof the Third Pennsylvania Cavalry, com-manded by Capts. Johnston and Hess,were surprised by a body of the enemy,eight hundred strong, with four pieces ofartillery. They were at breakfast, sixmiles beyond Falmouth, when the rebelsdashed upon them and soon disarmedandCaptured them, Company G was fromthis city, and was formerly under com-mand of Capt. Robinson. Four werewounded, one of[them, a bugler, after hehad surrendered, .and twenty-five eseaped.The companies numbered one hundredmen in all. Both commanders were taken,together wifh Lieutenants Warren, Hyleand Inglehart, the only other commis-sioned officers. Col. Mclntosh, com-mander of the regiment, started in pursuit.
In a Precarious State.The young lady who jumped from theburning rope walk on Thursday evening,Miss Besterwiley, is still in a precariouscondition. Though her physician thinksshe will recover, she is not yet believed tobe out of danger. She is unable to helpherself and has little control'of her limbs.Her recovery, should she survive, will bevery slow and tedious.

Sentences.
The Criminal Court meets at ten o'clockthis morning, when the business of thelast term will probably be cleared up.—Several parties are to receive sentence,among them Thomas B. Keenan, convict-ed ofmurder, Sarah Leslie, Emma Black,and a number of others.

Patent,
August T. Schmidt, of this city, has oh.tamed a patent for ark improved apparatusfoi burning liquids lighter than water,which he speaks of thus: I claim themode hereinbefore described of employ-ing carbon oil,.coal oil and other fluids orcompositions of fluids as fuel for fur-naces, fireplaces, &c., by passing itthrough water, on the surface of which itis ignited, in the manner and for the par•poses hereinbefore described.

For Europe.
Messrs. B. W. Painter and R. H.Smith, of this city were Among the pas.sengers who left New York for Europe inthePersia on Wednesday last.
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Paying Bounty.Capt. Ludington left yesterday afternocinfor Hagerstown, Md., for the purpose ofpaying the bounty to two companies ofthe Stanton Cavalry and Nevin's Battery.He will return next week.

Books at Auction.Remember the great sale of valuablebooks at auction this evening, at Meelel-land's auction room, 65 Fifth street.
Shoe f.tAhOek!: Shoes!!!Anor. c es' and gents' boots81141,11h, t -;received at 'Masonic HallAnctiod :4-1756. Ala?, _.t4dettr ild,rta. anddrawasa-atiery-low per; 7".

PenthdYleftntar-liteghimentie In the
- • -A my Ot-the.-Piitenaisis.;

- Philadelphia-
gives the following in reklation to thePennsYlianid! Reserves and other regi-ments now in theAmtof the Potomac :

A visit to the Pefinsylvania Reserves, inMeade's Diviiiion, Reynolds' Army Corps,proves them sadly reduced in numberssince last year at this time, when, in the.numerical strength of recent recruitment,'they ,were encamped near Washington,
under Gen. McCall. The regiments nowaverage but about four hundred men each,and ' the Ist Rifles, or &Atolls? musterbut two hundred men. This regiment is
now commanded by Capt. Dennis McLee.The Ist Infantry of the Reserves is now
'under charge of Capt. Wm. Cooper Folly;2d, Col. Wm. SilcCandless; 3d, Col. Hor-atio F. Sickell 4th, Lieut. Col. R. H.Woolworth; sth, Col. J. W. Fisher; 6th,Major W. H. Ent; 7thL Col. H. C.-Bolin-ger; Bth, Major S. M. Bailey; 9th, Lieut.Col. Robert Anderson; 10th, Lieut. Col.A. J. Waroeilt 11th, Col. Thos. F. Galla-gher; 12th. COI. M. D. Hardine. Gen.Meade's Division, in addition to these,
comprises of Pennsylvania regiments, the121st, Col. Chapman Biddle, and 142d,Col. R. P. enemies, together with thebatteries A, B, and G, of the Ist Pennsyl-vania Artillery; commanded severally byLieut. John Gi Simpson, Capt. T. ELCooper, and Cdptain F. P. Amsden. Tothese may be addedBattery C, sth UnitedStates, Capt. Di R. Ransom, who is chiefof artillery for the division.In Reynolds' ;Army Corps may also be jfound the 56th. Pennsylvania, Lieutenant IColonel J. W. Hoffman, in Doubleday's Idivision; the 107th Pennsylvania, ColonelT. P. McCoy; the 90th Pennsylvania, Lieu-tenant Colonel Wm. A. Leech ; the 136thPennsylvania, Colonel Thomas M. Bayne;the 11th Pennsylvania, Colonel RichardCoulter, and 88th Pennsylvania, ColonelGeorge P. McLean, in Gibbons' division.To these, among batteries from otherStates, in this division, we may add bat-tery F, Ist Pennsylvania artillery, Lieut.R. Bruce Ricketts, and the IndependentPennsylvania Battery of Captain JamesThompson.
The 88th Pennsylvania, recruited inPhiladelphia musters now but 278 men,200 only of which would be used in battle,the remainder being detailed for otherduties. There are 200 men from this regi-ment now in the hospital, and 37 sick andconvalescent in camp, This regiment, incommon with others in Gibbons' division,badly want shirts, stockings and shoes,and, though requisitions have been repeat-edly made on Washington, cannot yet getJthem. Overcoats and blankets they aresupplied with. Colonel McLean has late-ly been sick, but is now in command. Hisbrother, the Lieutenant Colonel, havingbeen killed, Major Gile replaces him, but 'lis at present absent, wounded. CaptainGriffith is now acting Major, and the Ad-jutant, as heretofore, is Lieut. BennetFoust. Eight sergeants have been promo•meted to Second Lieutenants since the reg-iment was formed. The 11th Pennsylva•nia, Col. Coulter, encamped adjoining the88th, musters but340 men fit for duty.

Theatrical.
Mrs. Florence may well be proud of las,night's ovation on the occasion of lerbenefit. The Theatre was literallypacked ;ladies sat in the parqnette unable to ob-tain seats in the crowded dress circle andthe lobbies were so full of standing spec-tators that it was next to impossible to,

pass. Mr. and Mrs. Florence both playedwell and the performance de'ighted theentire audience. This evening closes theengagement of these favorites, when thebill offered is "Shandy Maguire" and"Mischievous Annie." A rousing housemay be 'looked for. We think, after theimmense success of this week that Mana-ger Henderson should induce the Flor-ences to stay six nights more. It wouldpay well for all concerned and the publicwould feel grateful.

&c., &c., ate.. ito

The Late Mission at Paul's,
'The Catholic says that during the latemissionat the Cathedral six thousand per-sons took the sacrament and fifty Convertswere received into the church. On Sun-day last the Bishop administered the sac-rament ofconfirmation to upwards ofsevenhundred persons.

Concert.
Quite a creditable concert was given lastevening at the Third Ward School House,by some of the beat musical talent in thecity, for the benefit of the Third WardSoldiers' Aid Society. I t was welt attend-ed and the sum realized will be considera-ble.

Repairing.
The old Braddock's Field Plank Road isbeing repaired, or rather a sort of road isbeing made where there has been for someyears only mud. Pedestrians and eques-trians along the route will rejoice alike.—The road from Oakland to East Liberty isbeing macadamized.

Bogus Substitutes.
The Provost Marshal has in custody twoGermans named Louis Hillman and Geo.Keiser, arrested by officer Fox, chargedwith having sold themselves at severalplaces as substitutes and deserting subse-quently. They have a large sum of money,procured in this way and have been en-deavoring to bribe tht guard to let themoff. If the offence can be proved againstthem their punishment should be exem-plary.

Price of Carbon Oil.
The following are the rates for carbonat, the Ardesco Oil Co., for 10-day
Icy the car load, 80 cents per gallon.In smaller quantities 85 " " "

This is free of charge for packages.
GROVER Jr. BAHIt a's Sewing Machines, for fkmilymanttfactagvirivso ir?..tti tetlegl o.

18 Fifth street. Pittsburgh".K.
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON
ItAAMPLOTIIIIIMJI OP

FANCY AND ,PLAIR
FURNITURE dr CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE, VS SMITHITELD STREET.
CBotween illethetreet and Virgin alley,)no 9 PIITSBIIRGHL

COUNTING ROUSE STATIONERY
DIARIES FOR 1863,

all sizes

OTOGRAPIIIU ALBUMS,
new lot.

LS TIPPED WITH INDIA RUDD
So arranged that. it is always clean and

ready for use

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
ie'acknowledged to be the best air-tight

ink ever offered to the public.
POCKET BOOKS FOR POSTAGE CUKRENCY

/or sale by

W. S..HAVEN;
ocal CORNER WOOD h THIRD BM.

GLYCERINE GLYCERINE

HONEY SOAP

MERE

COLD CREAM,

CAMPHOR, Ac

ZPersons afflicted with C happed
Hands, Face or Lips, woulddo
well to purchase any of the abova at

HAS, 11, SUPER'S DRUG STORE
PENN AND ST. CLAIR STREETS.

A LARGE AND

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

OP FINE

FIIENC;11 AND ENGLISH CHINTZES
NOW OPEN AND WILL BE BOLD AT

OLD PRICES.

W. & D. HUGUS,
nom

James T. McCullough, ofElkton, Mary-land, has been appOinted collector of thefirst district of that State under the ex-cise law. Also, A. L. (beer, of Coving-ton, Ky., assessor of thefourth district ofKentucky.
The Committee' on the Conduct of theWar, at a meeting to•day, appointed Rep-

resentatives Goode, Odell and Covode asub-committee to investigate the allegedabusesat Camp Convalescent. Also, theconditionof thesickand wounded soldiers,with a view to the immediate discharge ofthose who may be found to bepermanentlydisabled or unfit for duty.
' The committee will also investigate the

subject of officers and menabsenting them-
selves from the army without proper au-
thority, and conductof army surgeons and
their treatment of the men entrusted ;to
their care. They will also recommend
theadoption of stringent measuresto pro-
mote the efficiency of army discipline.

paattms t;HATES

PARLOR SKATES

PARLOR BILAITES
A lot oihand site selling low to close out at

NO. at yurTil STREET.

W. E.sexiVERTZ, 8c vo.,
dea I

_

.'"lglaiiPetTla y.../~,s .p. -.. .4The- re Alfteumur. .. .. '...
----., _, 01.1FQ.urinfoxxpotioningtegard)to4the iciszi;byl ' . CCON ,-,, i-' 11011the'firiF belikin'o4lo67srOpeialkin Allegheny, on Thursday eveniag,,was ;some-

athing under the mark, but not so much as inn no Dir 1 4mill glutour cotemporaries were over it.l We learn- ,z..rian" Ttal-,1131813/ 11/1110HAPHed yesterday that the loss in thejaggr egnto`- ' - - - ' -will scarcely exceed the insurance, which AR. Et"ir IN VIRGINIAamounts to .$25,900, divided among seven
Mcompanies. 'Most of. the stock had beenremoved to the warehouse' of the firm, in

the city, or the loss would have beenmuch greater,

SIB C CESS FUL 'EXPEDITION
Partrio tic Resolutions.
Indian Cruelty to be Punished

TRIAL OF GEN:MoDOWELL
Decision of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

WASHINGTON, Nov. s.—The following
information as to the whereabouts and
doings of the expedition under Capt. G.
W. Gilmore, has baen receives here:

He attegeeded in penetrating as far as
Williamsbhrg, where he came upon awagon train belonging to Jackson's com-
mand and captured the whole, consisting
of prisoners and property, nine prisoners
and seven negroes, twenty-three horses,four mules and twenty-four sets harness,which were destroyed by fire. One of thecitizens taken,Thomos 0. McClintock, hadheretofore taken the oath, and is the man
who bought up the wheat.

WeslitywioN, Dec. s.—The followingare the resolutions offered in the Houseto-day by Mr. Vallandigham, of Ohio,and laid on the table, on motion of Mr.Lovejoy :
Resolved,' That the Union as itwas mustbe, and maintained, one and indivisibleforever, under the Constitution as it is,and the fifth article providing for amend-ments included.
Resolved, That if any person in thecivil or military service of the UnitedStates shall propose terms of peace or' accept or advise the acceptance of anysuch terms on any other basis than the in-tegrity of the Federal Union and of theseveral States comprising the same, andthe Territories of the Union as at the be-ginning of the present civil war, he will beguilty of a high crime.Resolved, That this government cannever permit the intervention of any for-eign nation in regard to the present eiv:war.

Resolved, That the unhappy civil war inwhich we are engaged was waged in thebeginning, professedly not in any spirit ofoppression or for any purpose of conquestor subjugation, or purpose of overthrow,or interfering with the rights or establish-ed institutions of the State, butt() maintainand defend the supremacy of the constitu-tion and to preserve the Union with allthe dignity, equality and rights of the sev-eral States unimpaired, and was so under-stood and accepted by the people, especi-ally by the army and navy of the UnitedStates, and that therefore whoever shallpervert or attempt to pervert the seine toa war of conquest or subjugation, orfor theoverthrow or influence with the rights ofestablished institutions of any of theStates, or to abolish slavery therein, orforithe purpose of destroying or impairing thedignity, equality or rights of any of theStates, will be guilty of a flagrant breachof public faith andof a high crime againstthe Constitution and the Union.Resolved, That whoever shall proposeby Federal authorityto extinguish any ofthe States of thiii Union or to declare anyof them extinguished and to establish ter-ritorial governments within the same shallbeguilty of a high crime against the'IConstitution of the Union.Resolved, That whoever shall affirm thatit is competent for this House or any Iother authority to establish a dictatorshipin the United States, thereby supercedingor suspending the. constitutional authorities of the Union, and shall proceed tomake any movement toward the declaring Iof a dictator, shall be guilty of a high Icrime against the Constitution and theUnion and public liberty.
The Committee of Ways and Means hasprepared a bill authorizing all officersunder the direct tax and excise law, to'administer the oaths.
In McDowell's Court of Inquiry to-daythe defence offered the testimony of Col.Ruggles to prove the witness examinedyesterday was a man wholly without good

i
reputation, having been engaged n At-tempting frauds against the governmeal.This testimony was ruled out by the Court,when M'Dowell presented a protest againstthe proceeding. Gen. Heintzleman nowtestified to the entire total abstinence ofMcDowell from the use of wines andliquors and directly contrary to the evi•dence of the previous witnesses. InPorter's Court Martial Pope was cross ex-amined a long time by the counsel for thedefence. Among the questions asked-Pope was, why he had expressed to Portertwo days after his alleged disobedience oforders and his determination not to reporthim for delay or take any action lookinghis impeachment. To this question Popeanswered, he did not think Porter delib-erately withheld his troops from him, butthisprobably originated in a mistake orblunder.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenuehas 'made the following decisions :

Where persons are employed by tobac-conists or dealers in cigars, whether in thesame town or at a distance, to manufac-ture cigars, and for this purposeto receivetobacco from their employers to be madeinto cigars, which,,when finished, arere-turned to their employers, such persons
may not be required to pay the valuethereof; provided, at the request of theassessor they make out a list subscribedand sworn to, which list shall state thenumber of cigars so made during eachmonth, and as near es may be the valuethereof, with name and residence of per-son to where the cigars arereturned shall

not reside nor have his usual ,place ofbusiness in a district in which the listis made out, then the assessor shalltransmit it to the assessor of thedistrict where such employer resides,or has his usual place of business to theend, the duties due thereon under the ex-cise law may be paid by the employer.—But ifthe parties live in the same districtthe assessor will assess the amount due onsuch lists to the-employer.
The commissioner has also decided li-censed bankers,. as well as incorporatedbanks, may draw and sell their owndrafts on their surplus funds accumulatedin the ordinary course of business in other-places without a brokers license as theircalling of such drafts is not dealing in theexchanges relating to money within themeaning of the law, subject to "gratifica-tion. Incorporated banks and licensedbankers must have the licencesof brokers,cif they do the business of a broker as de•scribedin the law.

g .1MMlrtlrthittißESS, (2d Aepsin.)
„Li 4114WASHINGTON C 1 V. Dec. S.—SE NIA'S. --Several petitions e d presented,Itifr Wilkinson. of Lifered a reso-lution ' requesting the President, if com-patible with the public interests, to furnishthe Senate Vith•all the information in hispossession touching the late Indian bar-barities in the State of Minnesota: Also,the evidence upon which , some_ of theprincipal actors and leading men weretried and condemned to death. He saidthere seemed to bea great deal of sympa-thy expressed in the East ror these Indi-ans, and he wanted the facts to go beforethe Senate and the people so that theycould understand the matter fully. He"elated several instances of the barbari-ties practiced by these Indians by a con-certed plan, killing the men in the fieldand at their work, and then murderingtheir children, andcarrying thewomenandmaidens into a captivity worse than death.He referred to an instance where a younggirl of 13 was outraged till she died inthe presence of her sick mother. Hesaid the people of Minnesota had alwaysbeen a law abiding people, and he wantedthem to continue to be so; bat if thesewretches be not hung according to law,they would be killed by the citizenswithoutregard to law.

Mr. Powell, of Ky., called up the reso•lution offered by himrelating to the arrestof citizens of Kentucky.Mr. Clark, N. H., moved to amend theresolution by inserting the wordi "if notincompatible with the public interest"—Agreed to and resolution adopted.
Mr. Hardingoffered a resolution request-ing the Committeeon Indian Affairs to in-quire into the expediency of negotiating atreaty with the Indians of Northern Ore-,gon and Northern California.On motion of Mr. Sumner, the Senatewent into executive session, after whichthe Senate adjourned till Monday.

HOUSE-Mr. Maynard, offered a reso-lution and was adopted, instructing theCommittee on Indian outbreaks in the.North-west, &c.
Mr. Colfax, of Ind., offered a resolu-tion and was adopted, calling for officialcorrespondence relating to the presentcondition of Mexica% affairs. The Speak-er laid it before the House. The report ofthe Secretary of theTreasurer onWinancewas referred to the Ways and Means Com-mittee.

On motion, of Mr. Noble, of Ohio, theCommittee on Military Affairs was instruc-ted to inquirewhat legislation is necessaryto secure the pay of the soldiers in conva-lescent camps.
Mr. Valldigham, asked leave to offera series of resolutions amendatory to thoseoffered by Mr. Stevens yesterday and topostpone the consideration to Tuesdayweek. Hie, Vallandigham's resolutionsset forth that the Union as it was must berestored and maintained.Mr. Lovejoy, of 111., objected, saying allthat was good was contained in those ofMr. Stevens. On his motion of resolu-tions Mr. V. tabled yeas 75, Nays 50. TheHouse then adjourned till Monday.

OFFICERS & SOLDIERS

VALRY AND GRAIN BOOT

IN GREAT VARIETY'AT

ONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.

62 Filth Street,

Best Ladies' Balmorals in the city

013. I will paya good premium for a Look Boxat the Past Office,n029

Lunt 011 Words
DUNCAN, DI7NLAP &

htaalthaturers of
PURE WHITE REFINED

C.A.11,330N OILS.
Office, NO. SIN LIBERTY STREET Pitts.bunch. Pa.

THE WM. PENN HOUSE
FOR RENT.

TgESUBSCRIBER WILLRENT HISestsbproLorky and sell his Furniture of that old
WM. PENN HOUSE,

on Penn street, near the canalbridge.The house is well situated and near thelooationof the new depot of the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad., and has a good run of custom at thepresent time. SALVADOR SLOCUM.no4.6wd

BERLIN ZEPHYR I
1200 LBS. ZEPHYR WOOL,

Ooreaf an the choice and favorite shades and mix
FOR FANCY KNITTING.

ent
Dea

Easte
leers pplimed In Quantityat less than Pres-rn price&

BATON, MAORIIM &
No. FrMkatzeot.

WALL PARER, CHEAP-..80THFrench and American.will be sold with-out advarige in price until New Year's at the oldstand. 87 Wood street. by.
W. P. MARSHALL.

nolsal" Rao wanted

JIISTBECEIVED
MEN'S, BOY'S and YOUTH'S BOOTS,
Ladles', Misses and Children's Boots. CongressGoiters and Balmoral,. a prime lot.
Call and examine Worn purchasing elsewhereat.I. M BORLAND'S,

SS Barka street.

BARGAINS IN BEAL ESTATE—FORSALE—A valuable house'and lot 24 feetfront on West aide ofPenn street; 136 feet deepto a wide alley. hall. two poems and about 12rooms gee , water sad brick stable. Also a threestory brick dwelling holm and lot, 13 feet frontonLiberty Street. running through to Penn litAlso &threestory dwelling house and lot, 72 Bee,and street, hall, two parlors, diningroom, kitchl:en, bathroom. sevenchambers, cellar. yard, gasand waterLituras, Apply to
B. CUTHBERTk SONS.Commercial Brokers.

M Market street.

LAMBS' UWE LASTING BAUOKALS,
Ladies' Glove Calf Belmoxals,

LADIES' AMR GOAT BALMORALS.
DIFFENBACIIEWS, •

No, 15Fifth street.

JOHNLITTLE, Jr.,
NO. 106 Forma'STRUMSTOCK AND BILL BROKER

promigsay Notes. Stook Solids. andBiortgarsbought and sold.

r °MITERS' BOUNTIES; PENSIONS,BACK PAY. and other just
CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVIERNMENT,

promptly procured at reasonablerates. Apply to
,_,loa Fourth street,

H.
Pittsburgh. andCHARLESC. TUCKR,Washington. D. C.

MEWS CAVALRY BOOTS

MEN'S CAVALTYBOOTS,
Just received, thebeet article at a low price at

JOSEPH H, BORLAND'S
Cheap Cash Story, No. OS Alarkekst..2dEdoor from Fifth. • .

QIIGIAR
150 bble B. talineditugur.
50 do .A, do do15 do stazdird CriMed;15 do_ do Powdeued;'.15 do:do Elisnu.lJuitreoelve&andforualkky

BNYMInt& B°Briot " itorue and woodittroet' "i 6

TO-111' GIG
, .

Fran:Fein, Bennett;Arowa*Br3.Gallatiii, Olarke, dolBaYard„ Peables,Elliabeth.R B HareilEon,
DEPARTED,

ranklin, Bennntt•Brownstille.Gllatin, Clarke; - doBayard, Peebles, Elizabeth:lklinerva:,'Oordon; Wheeling.

MMUI7§E4cENTe.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.Lissu AND Maxmana........WM. 11BNCBRSOBPalo= or- Aninesnnr.—iite Boxes. $5 00.TSingleBeat in Private Bart 00; Parquette and,Dress .chairs„so.gen • Family Circle, 25gentle -Colored Gallery, e4O oent4 Colored Boxes.50 uentic quilexy_ l 5 cants..Last night of.the PlorenceeIFINANDV•MAGIIIMM
Shandy Maguire Mr. Florence

..... .......

......Jackson GainesTo conoluce with. the
MISCHIEVOUS ANNIEAnnie Fpenco - ' - '̀Mrs Florence I
SPECIAL NOTICES- -

The Oonfecsione and Experience of aPoor Young ManGENTLEMAN HAVING BEEN.AIL cured of theresults of early. error and dis-ease, wil , from motives-of benevolence, .send tothose who request it, a copy of the abovemterest.-jognarrative, published -by,himself. Thislittlebook is designed as a warnins and caution toyoung menand those who suffer from NERVOOSDLEILITT, Loss OFDIEMOEy, 28.P.MATUSIZ DECAY&c, &c .,supplying at tte-same time the means ofself-cum.kringle copies will be sent under sealin .a plat envelope—without charge-to any whorequest it, by addre,sing the author:-C.H.RS, A. LAMBERT; Esq.ito24:3mdkw] Greenpoint, Long Island.
,

'Warranted supeptorto Other.Tobias' Derby Condition Powders Distempersand speedy cure for Coughs. Colds,Heaves, Bide Bound Wol ms, Bois, Lessof Appe-tite, ecurvev, &c., in horses and cattle. Many an-imals whose worn oat and miserable appearancemakes them almost worthless, can herestored totheir former vigor and fine condiiion bY fewdoses of these invaluable powders. They are per-fectly harniless, and can be given to aso ad horseas well as a sick one, with sure benefit, they keePtheir blood am!, skin and bowels loose. urinary,organs in good order, and, on the whote improvethe appearance of all Animals,.no matter whatcondition they are in, For high_ fed horses theyare invaluable. Ifhorsemen would oncea men,hdgives table-spoonful in their feed. we shouldsel-om hearofso many sick horses. Soldbyall Drug,gene Depot, 56 Cartlandt street, New York.deo3:dikw3wo
@IIEar.Y

Why is it that CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE ithe beet INTHE WORLD ?BECAUSE eminent chemists say so!BECAUSE it contains no caustic, compounds IBECAUSE itwears longer than any other 1BECAUSE itoperates instantaneous/1f /BECAUSE it does not stain theakin !BECAUSE it nouriihes and strengthens the hairBECAUSE it corrects the bhd effects of otherdyeal
BECAUSE its_prerence cannot be detested IBECAUSE IT NEVER,RAILS IManufactured by ,J. CRISTADORO;6 AetoHouse.New. York, Soldeverywhere, and applied by all Hair Dressers.,Price";,sL$l. 50 and 13-ffililkit;thecirdirigio siie

• CBDTAD9RO'S -11A/R:PRESERTATIVE.Is inValuablewith his— Dig-et it *Marts the nt-molt softhear.the MOst'bedutifurgicaßand great_vitality to the Hair. - •

_ • -Ice 50 cents, ;a.and $2Per -bottle according tonolAdAwlmoo
Facts about Pfrandreth's Pills.

New CSTLE,)Westchester Co., N. Y.. Oct. 23. 1872,Mr. P. TIM EYCK SHELDON, Editor Sing isvRepublican :

Dear Sir—Iwould state thatI was induced touse BS.ANDR Tit'8PILLS. through the recom,mendation ofJohn R, Swift, ofCroton, Westches-tercounty, who was entirely restored to. healthbytheir use. Ile -wastdek for some two years, verycostive and dyspeptic, and he tried everything.but was not relieved, Finally, he wok one Bran,dreth's Pill over, dayfora.week, and aAioseof sirPills every dayfor three dam and then took onePill every daYiwith an occasional:dose ofsix. Inone month he was ablate 'into work;and in threemonths he well.gaining 40,i3011ndsin weight.Yours truly, ,saWARD PURDY.
. .

WasrCasarCßC. inn% as :EdwardPurdy acing:duly sworn, says that.heresides in the town of New Castle; that some-Years ago he was very sick with 4 sore 'on his leg:whichhad been runningfor over fiveinyear.: thathe was also much distressedbya painhis chest,and besidesvery Native and dyspeptic-that af-tertrying variousremedies and manyphysicians,he commenced usumßrandreth's.Pilhi, sixto eightthree times a week, and at the end ofone month,the sore on his leg healed; and at the end oftwomonths he was entirely cured ofcostive-oess, dys-pepsia. and pain. and has -remained well eversincei - EDWARD -PURDY.Sworn tobeforeme. this 18th day ofOct.• 1882.•

' B. MALCOLM SMITE;soli d&w,lfo.' 'Justice of the Pease.Sold by Thomas Redpash 'Dianuuld AlleyPittsburgh: • -

4)150. P.ll4tlW OS.. 151150.-Nasw savior OCTAVE PIANOS, IN-RosevroOd oases,. iron frames. and over.emanglass. $150; with mouldings, $169; *Ottmouldings. carved legs and ,inlaidnamebard,sl7s,$lB5, S2IVJ-.aiid :upwards the Caine, withPearl keys, S2.M. ZO, &o. The above PianoS.though copal,. are very excellent. Second-hindPianos /34 V.,53,451, $5O $6O, $75 and 8100. NewMelodeonsfrom $..,V ttimards.
music.' music. music.We publishhundreds of differeut,piecia of Mu-sic, a large number being by the lint masters inthe musical world. Also, Instruction Books fornearly all musical instruments, select Band Mu-sic, the Day School Bell, &today School Ben,-Nos, 1 and Z Patriotic Song Book, Harp ofFree-dom,atc,;, Our Catalogue, which is furnished freeas air to ail Who send for it contains lists ofall ourvarietieslof music, with pricesattached.- Nola-dy in the country should be without it; Orders bymail or express promptly filled, and aarfalthfullYexecuted as though the person ordering werepresent Jtemit money1t a registered letter:. ory crate. HORACE WALTERSe-Ajet.n ,swdeamw, No.. 481 Broadway;N.Y,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.TIMEADviornsies rtsmro-BEEN-IL restored to healthin a few weeks, by a verysimpin'piniedy. after having miteredseveral yearswith a severe lung affection, and that dreadfulEmma, Consrun_ption—is anxious to mate lmownto his tallow sufferers the mesas ofcurs.Toall who desire it. hewillseed' apreucrintionused Ureaofobarite), with the directions for pre-paring and, using the same. whichthey willfindCure couefor Consumption, dethrea, Bronekftsi, &eThe. only abject of -the advertiser insending thePrescription is to benefitthe al:elated. and spreadinformation whichhe connives to, be inviduable.an dhe hopes every sufferer will try ) remedy,as it will cost them nothing,.and-may lime a
IPartiatlrkhbelt thePwse anwffi_lpiesiead-*on , .

,:- Rem RPM :A.-WU.SONL.,t 15114tesktietV N.
tr AiNlitY.6.ll6.-0. 41111)

*lig for :fiiaidoiinr1;11 BO WN
U 8 ood gtri

4/itik italltV,,L. it the .* 1mitiwory-varp.L.tka-ti- .1- 40. Llwygra)ll, trivm moCIIERRY.'.:DI:JRA9PAIYDLESS*
`~zv~s;r:~c~~~c~::,

116r The rivev—Laet evening. at -twi•light there were 6 feet haohes Water. nalMiesslowly, The weather &willa. the day svaa pleas-ant. . .

. -; , .• •Matteis and things about. the. WharfThe LiZZie Martin-0apt, Brown, leaveido-daypoi ivelr, for'Mariettaand Zacestille. Thisboat has good accannalgiatiOns and is in chargeofattentive offmers---The wharf yesterday wasvery bare,- The amount of freight offering miss-largely in a:cess of toeflied' ifiesfoi carrying it off—The Et II Hamilton arrivedfroMPirionanali.
For Mariettaand Zanesville. •Regalia? Einskinsinn • River" Packethaves Pitts unrghevery'illaturdayap. nu; Zanesville every Tuesday

. in.
T.ELE FINE' PASSRMGEB.-

' eteamelLlZZlß MARTIN; D.-T,Brown, commander. will leavencnoted above.Forfreurbt or.paso a ly onbeard orto •n028.; INGSTONVdo CO.
•

_For atlikl e“4'B4ld'.XSPPlCV.41e.t •*-Regular Muskingum river Parketleaves Pittsburgk.evprg. Tuvklay;',4p. nn;ZauesvillneVerryridarSk.m.-0.4.4r.../.14TILE FirkW AMRRIiiILENDIDPalgierßeelleMinii EMMA GRA-e Ayers--cbmlnandar, will leave asnoted above. For freight or_phasage,aporr onboard or to J 8 LITERFaTO.I 00.no_B

A*ENCIL.
Wll. II AZVaIM

Has openedan cifBai3 at
359.119 W4•174,811141111%*Aro he Will tiaegaat .oenaral SteamboatAnnoy burin andEnid solicit aalum (daleronsee from staamboatmen. &pat.:lyd

GASSETT & CO'S -MUSEUM
offineArts andComoro mope of tbeAMERICAN ItEB33LLION,

On eihibition dailyfromlo m. to 10 p.m. at
.111- EiIONIC HALLAdmission 16 cents; Children:lo cents.nol7tf

Ctit,ool23 andShoes• tf:SELLING ..4TArd. 28, PIFTII BT.
LEAsir REGARDoodeas they num b!relosed*t i‘ume-+Lately. • • •

•'• eO.lllllAND IgEE .
ad Dooril►elow ie7usn~e

A CHANCE TO :4131.1ET-jN TILEINV BTAIC'TOR CAVALRY.
• • ,

BOUNTY' 0177.
• . Wsn Dgiuningsr,lwashingtm -City, D. CdrOct..g,lB62.-troaJogai% A. Sroorrom;Pittsburgh.4's • _

• Sir You are hereby Authorized- to:raise aRegiment,of Cavalry in thk.State of Fonnsrlya-Ma,for three yearn or:during_the war, co be or-sinned in accordance with - General Order No.from this Department:- I. •he Field.and Staff ,Officers claie.ho inusterefupon completion of the organizationofthe-Regi-LLlsetod _.2_
menwillbe mustered as enrolled Sapplies of clothing arms, horse). and equipments:7-- - -will befurnished.by the properlootattiment. 'By order of theSocrotaryofWar: :

-

Britadier Qenoral cad A A. (1. "!

_

rguntirtvegrs: .3fitlrts. $
• Hanisburm Oct. 711862, •The:fuer:Ant authority of the WarDepartmentis approved, and ordered that the Bess:merit

_Cavalry thusauthorised to beraisedagreeably tothe terms and organisation indicatablbiptho WarDepartment. Byorder of the thivernorl. • -
• ' .

• Adjutant:General Panundvarun.
From the above will bateauthatthotunder-slimedhas beendulyanthtemato'ndsethisReg-It•willbeabitschedi• as-far aer_p_nosible to -- • 3the Stanton Cagalry, and Col. Jantee.hit Schoen- - • ,maker-will;-andspliv:completingrtheesitegiment.-Thellnittitantorvaaatimemt,hinow-let-CaDO Hawaunlfordied" and bo -moMattat hhte. Five.Companies-orthii iteliment-ara'nele—miXamp ,and is fast fillingup

. •Companies, parts Of and squade,notalready aceepted: have now the last andundoubt- jedly.the finest opportunityforsentering thevice- All Bountiesfrom the Tnited-btateu willbe given to the men.undthe.-Allegbeny CountyBotany to such menas may be en listedfromA 110-060060 CoantY. This Battalion's hasllbeon celled - • ,
for special service bythe ofWar, andwill bearbeed, oitdppedanclborgedwiththe leastpossible) delay. • .

—The Colonelcan be foundat •BANK BLOCK, Fifth street, alms =GeneralHowe'sale& :.?

parkin STOC.O., OF •.

AriIIiTEWV:OO9IIM
JUST RECEIVEi) FROM

N gte3n
A anomie Asosums'7is4I,ot.'"i

NEW 'WINTER CLOTHS
CASSINIEREN AND VESTINCB

Including several new..l.4teeFANCY ,COATINCGIS,
Oftherniailesiiiiine etirlei; anda full line of

0V 1001A. 3c. er lg.
THE BEST TO BE RHINO IN EASTERN,MABKET.
Ourstook,: has been -seleoted .witk aliesire toplease the tastes of all wht may favotitis withtheir patronage.,-, j

GRAlt:dc.so.*:!
• . MERCHANT'Zi.llooo.No. 19411th:street" N. B. Ten good Coat hands 'Wanted.

The •PhilotitOiiblo
.

Bip
ID.AI7IEN'S. Joii:S9.DOUTIILE-ilereNtiPhilosoplue Burlierfor Carbon 01.1.-bi nowready. It possesses many advantageirever theCommon Burmese.

, Rl:nukes a large for titan Wlth'perfactCombustion. ' ' '
2.• Itwill burn Baireuantiti of iii.,withliafeiv.8. Itcanbe used with a long or short:ehhurxr.4. Itcan be usedasa tamer_nightzlamp,5. Iteanillwifs -beMade tohunt' oecnciteleell.v.6. It L more- easilywielted; than ass otherburner.
7. It can be blames!. and:,644.04 with out Ix—-moving the em—u; -

-

8.11 t.hochimneye white lightabove the cone.9. The min-be rem ovedor insertedwithout touching the glassThese burners are -the elsmr.oh Notatirise...tndcan beput on any lamp now In use. Evers' per-son tonna Carbon Oilshould have ,a BoldBurner: Price 25 oente;_per doseds92. 'Sold aNo. 82 FOURTH street,Pittsbargh:-iess-Iydw
- -- KA.-=HEN.

.Spencer k. 1,19.Kny9BREWERS:- AIM lIALS7ERS,
Piton(SrreM BRII6CRIr. 1Pittsburgh; Septemberl.o.l,36.2.

-11-1188OLVTION OFPARTNERSITIP.ALI —The partnershfp heretofore „existing be-tween-JOS- SPENCER -and W. -11.,GARRARDwas dissolvedon the 20th of Augnst./812,, W.H.GARRARD being enact:irate settle up thebusiness of thelate firni at the officeinthe Brew-ery. TheBrewingßusinem will be continued bySPENCER At teI.'RAY; who intend *o have al-ways on hand a superitz article ofALE. PUR-EE and BROWN STOUT. The undersignedwill it e thankful to thefriends of the late firm fora continuance of theirpatronage, and pronniseto make it their aim to give satisfaetion to all whomaypurchasefrom them,Mr.-ROBERT WATSON. of Liberty street, oo-long known -to-thebusiness communiV. will havethe management, of out bush:tem:withAltocontrol in the Browgty,
Address. all orders te-SPENCEEJt-liCa-Ar.Phosnix Brewery. Pittstirg2k LPa...JOSEPH SPENCER.jAhLRS../dttir:AX..

MEDAVALL iti ':- • -- -21-T:
..._

'
W.

.... . . ___..........._.
,--BppE:N- , lat iinz,,:ztF-. D.,11ofNewYork.. cent emp mgim:in littaburghon the

• Stb OF iittniiitnit BliDlt .siwhere he will devote, as usual, his exeldslire at-tention to the Medical and tifirgicaltitestment of

CHRONIC jt).18EAS
-

TS ,

especially those of theLower Bowe!, eachii Con-stipation. Piles, Striclare of the li Iwelallcerationof the Bowel&o. Also the various Chronie Ma-easesofthe Womb, theKidoeys,titoßlidder, Sm.- Hisresidence will be at no', l.
_: _. ~,f -x111EONONGAli.EILL HOUSE,

wherehe maybeBelt andconsultedfroto'9,o'olooka.eto. t 6 3 o',look p. to. daily.. -He, will .visit pa----t.nta in anYpart oftheoity ifdeuired..-..•n0272wd..4.;.-...... --

AMERICAN jWATOBIS
Fogs scnibiEmrti

; .

Olt PERSONS THAT it* 1413;i1GEDto give a watch hard, usage. at. tunes„..PheYare put up in very heavy tiilyer-lkunti.lt.eases.neatly ftrushed, simplein Oonstrnotionl,s'amtuot atall apt toget card o,der ,neltheichimgrr.., norseback orRailroadwill effect thertyandietcorreet-neas of time, they are egite4lo,,the-:bast:Foreignwatches imported,,

R 1EINIMAN MEYRAItirSEIDLE
WHOESILLE."kCIEfiTS,”: 42 F4- It) k111...E8T.

- ...1AvagELEE a was --3
Sewing Ilinchines,

No. 27 .FIFTH STREET, IPrrismausig. Pit :,24714/Awardsd the lint calm art tho
_._. s_United St ' es Fair

FOR THE YEANk:*B5B, 1859 and 11.860.
UP_WARDS Oi S o , o 000,

MAOHMS sold-n th 4 United StAtea,
DO B 2 T 2 462-, : );:.

20,000 SOLD THE PAST TEA*
We offer ,to the pubito WHllEpat 41-WrlistSON'S IMPROVED tiNrigtOl BlitilNlNß, atREWORD -PRIM; leiter:rowed arildoneeof Named= &ONCE hit and Wont natio PluedlYSewing Naohinenow in use. , It does equal* weBonthe thickeet, and thinnest fabric= makes thelook-slit& innskesilde to uniave, Atike on both'idea; simple in oondrnetton, more ipeedy inmovement, and more durablel than any other ma.chinas.. Circulars giving nriimvand doeorintionofmsehinefurztiShed pat= onapplication in per,KM or by letter, I
Wag Machin4 ted tiro—-is masa or „Taut.Wrif. IitTAIREP. 'dc CO,

_
.

PAPER INAlllail6l4rEIV,of all atzflaa bought befois _

advan9o, willbe rold the 1/giallo! pricav • -•iIt,ARSRALid
FIR:SaltJURRIVAL - • -

BOOZS. SHOES lapwhichwill besoldat theold rites atself Boxt.errD 16//Auk* Ittki4 -


